by the new Binet scales; the growing ap preciation of Darwin's and Galton's con cepts about the evolutionary origins and in heritance of human competence; and the in creasingly evident association between fa milial aberration and social problems, such as IQ and delinquency correlates. These changing public and professional at titudes spread gradually to Canada from the United States between the 1880s and World War I, and accelerated both the erection of custodial institutions for the mentally re tarded and the consideration of eugenics con trol measures by the provinces. Curiously, the latter movement was a western Canadian phenomenon. In the United States, state sterilization legislation was common and not particularly regionalized. Only 22 states have no sterilization laws. Thirteen assenting states gave legal power to a board or agency which permitted a formal appeal process (5) .
The Alberta Sterilization Act (Respecting Sexual Sterilization, Chapter 311 of Alberta Statutes) was drafted in 1928 (R.S.A. 1942, c. 194, S. 1-10). The Act, also known as the 'Hoadley Law', its author being the former minister of agriculture, was repealed in 1971. During those 43 years, 4,725 cases were proposed for sterilization and 2,822 approved (The Albertan, March 24, 1972), the majority of them being subsequently sterilized by whatever means were currently popular. In the final year (1971) 78 cases were proposed, 77 approved and 55 steri lized. Assuming that each would have pro-duced one and a half children -perhaps an inflated estimate -their descendants over the period could conceivably number 7,000 persons. In the writer's experience as a form er member of the Alberta Eugenics Board it appeared that many of these people would have been socially and/or biologically handi capped. Therein lies the problem, empirically and morally.
Who Was Approved for Sterilization: The Mechanisms of Decision
The provisions of the Alberta Sterilization Act respecting the mentally retarded were simple enough. A retardate was defined as "Someone having an arrested or incomplete development of mind existing before 18 years of age." While this definition is not easily defensible scientifically, its operational char acteristics were more parsimonious -any one who was certified as mentally retarded or who could be. This was likely to include any older child or young adult who required institutional care. Once in residence it was a routine matter for the hospital authority to request a Eugenics Board review for the pa tient. Their decision for sterilization was reached only with the unanimous consent of all four members (the candidate being de clared 'passed clear'). The consent of the patient or his guardian was not sought or re quired. In the final years of the Board's functioning such consent was in fact sought where practical.
Of the four members of the Board ap pointed by the appropriate provincial mini ster, two were required to be qualified phy sicians and two were required to represent the community at large. A non-medical pro fessional sometimes filled the latter category. There were two reasons for sterilization: that there be a danger of the transmission of any mental disability or deficiency to the pro geny; or a risk of mental injury either to such persons or to the progeny. Finally, there was a provision that no person asso ciated with the decision and its execution be liable to civil action.
The Growth of Reaction
Pressure for repeal grew slowly, and largely from two special interest groups rather than from the general community, the provincial government or the health-related professions. For example, university geneticists were con cerned that many of those sterilized did not in fact have a genetically transmittable dis order. Some indeed did not. The sense of the Act was that severely damaged children would, as adults, be unable to raise offspring even though these might have been biologi cally normal. An institutionalized subnormal adolescent girl having no obvious genetic handicap might, therefore, be presented for sterilization before her release on proba tion to the community. Prevailing opinion was that independent social and economic life would be tenuous enough without added 'family' responsibility. A second pressure group comprised the various law societies, these arguing that involuntary sterilization constituted a violation of human rights. Specifically, the "no consent" clause was dis agreeable to them. Again, "no consent" was permitted because quite frequently a highgrade retarded person was institutionalized in the absence of next of kin or interested next of kin. In addition, the retardate was often too socially and intellectually handicapped to make a reasonable decision, and in any case could be easily cajoled. Yet he was often able to work on a partially self-suffi cient basis in the community if not burdened with the consequences of his reproductive impulses. Another source of change was po litical -the newly elected Tory government in Alberta had promised a provincial Bill of Rights, the planned content of which was seen by them to be inconsistent with non voluntary sterilization. A final forum for change was less direct but more 'grass roots' than the others -for some time public pressure for better mental health services had been building in Alberta. A commission was appointed to survey the scene (under former Social Credit government sponsor ship) and Dr. W. R. N. Blair, of the Uni versity of Calgary, was to conduct the study. One of the matters routinely considered was 
Rights and Responsibilities in Stress
The Blair Report, Chapter 17 (1), both asserted and implied a number of things:
• that eugenic programs (compulsory or not) might have long-range merit if man is to have a say in his biological destiny.
• that eugenics programs could take more benign forms, employing planned parent hood education, negative baby bonus, punitive tax measures, less restrictive abortion legislation, and so on -but, like voluntary V.D. prevention cam paigns, automotive safety programs, and inflation control programs, the effects are often uneven and short-lived.
• that more definitive eugenics measures might become socially necessary in the long term (undefined) and that the Al berta experiment could profit from its errors of omission and commission. The Blair Report noted two kinds of practical problems with the old act-provisions and implementation. One apparently faulty provision was the failure to appoint to the Board those most appropriately spec ialized by discipline, training and exper ience. No specific provision was made for inputs of psychiatrists, pediatricians, genetic counsellors, social workers or psychologists. The original Board pro vision for two medical practitioners (otherwise unspecified) and two citizens (otherwise unspecified) became in adequate, because of increasing knowl edge about social and psychiatric pro cess and human genetic deviancy and be cause of the emergence of the team ap proach to mental health problem solving. The second problem -that of implemen tation -was an even more vexing one. Sponsors (chiefly provincial hospitals and clinics) of cases before the Board could seldom marshal extensive case data on genetic, social, psychiatric, psychometric, general medical, or developmental back ground. For example, Down's Syndrome patients were not identified by karyotype as non-hereditable standard trisomy or as possibly hereditable translocation or mo saicism sub-types. Social history or psychodiagnostic information was not readily available for borderline and sub-cultural retardates on which to base a social prog nosis. In one setting, regularly visited by the Board, justification for sterilization was sometimes offered to ease off grounds supervision and off-grounds visits. Re liable social history and biological data could have been acquired readily enough had the act so specified, although, during the period of greatest use of the Act, provincial mental health services were not as fully developed as they are now. The formal recommendation of the Blair Report for the Alberta Eugenics program favoured a thorough reworking of the Act along the foregoing lines, and its retention in statutes. The aim was to continue the evolution of rational biological and social planning, even though toward modest goals. Despite these recommendations the Act was subsequently repealed and only partly because of its shortcomings. The cultural and po litical climate of the province, in addition to the general reluctance of many citizens to balance individual rights against individual and group responsibility, was also culpable. The options mooted at the time of repeal in clude experimentation with programs of sex and family education -particularly contra ceptive use -and palatable voluntary sterili zation programs for the retarded. The advo cates of the alternatives should of course de sign some means of systematically evaluating the effectiveness of such voluntary pro cedures against the abandoned legislation. The need to do so is all the more important because the trainable and educable mentally retarded are increasingly managed in the community, and they are encouraged to par ticipate there as fully as possible. While com munity living is a worthy goal where prac tical, those who promote non-cloistered life styles have some duty to assess the genetic and social-psychiatric consequences, includ ing the well-being of the mentally retarded and of the society in which they live. 
Epilogue
Repeal of the provincial legislation has not stilled the debate as two recent events at two extremes of reaction will serve to illu strate. The first was reported by John Schmidt in the Calgary Herald of 27 March, 1973, who recounted the results of a meet ing of the women of 'Unifarm' with the Alberta Cabinet, which included Ministers Dr. Hugh Horner, Helen Hunley, Neil Crawford, Lou Hyndman, George Topolinsky, William Yurko and Dr. Allan Warrack. 'Unifarm' is an influential organization in the west. They asked that the sterilization act be reviewed, up-dated and re-enacted by government, as had been urged by Al berta's own Blair commission. The cabinet resisted, alleging that any such act would be a contravention of human rights and that, in any case, sound medical alternatives to sterilization were available. They argued further that: retarded persons can give birth to genetically normal persons; and that the majority of retarded children are born to normal parents. These contentions are some what misleading in view of what is known of the polygenic transmission of general com petence, the mendelian transmission of many clinical-cognitive disorders, and the appear ance of various chromosomal irregularities in relatives of probands.
'Unifarm' countered that, irrespective of the merits of the genetic debate, the social consequences had not been properly studied when the Act was repealed. They proposed that loosening attitudes towards marriage (who, when and whether) and reproduction, combined with the drive to 'integrate' the adult retarded into the community would probably result in an increase in the number of defective children. On the basis of cur rent knowledge about population genetics this contention is possibly correct. They also argued that the primary contravention of human rights is to be found in the plight of retarded parents who would not be able to cope with either a retarded or normal off spring and, in turn, the nurtural plight of the offspring, whatever his biological status. They expressed concern that a retarded adult, once free of parental or institutional control, would be capable of reliably em ploying birth control, of seeking voluntary sterilization or of benefiting from genetic counselling. The meeting with the Alberta cabinet concluded with the promise of a further meeting.
A second and opposite reaction was con tained in a report of the Committee on In stitutional Psychiatry in Canadian Press, May 7, 1973, questioning the involuntary sterilization of mental retardates by clinics and private medical practitioners. The com mittee recommended that involuntary sterili zation be an indictable offence. Several private practitioners who sometimes use ruse or mild coercion to obtain sterilization of mental retardates urged that parents of the retarded must therefore take some greater responsibility in respect to the reproductive status of their offspring. It is unlikely that the latter solution will be effective because of the tendency of higher grade culturalfamilial retardates to be products of re tarded parents, and the sentiment of many normal parents of the more severely re tarded adolescent that their offspring has suffered enough. In any case, the issues are so philosophically and socially confounded that any immediate change in legislation is unlikely. The effect is an impasse which can be broken only by objective inputs from the mental health professions, the biological and social scientist and an informed public. Present pressures on either side, based on high polarized political and philosophical as sumptions, are unlikely to solve a very real and growing problem.
Summary
The rise and fall of legislation governing the involuntary sterilization of the mentally retarded in Canada is traced. Some origins of the continuing eugenics debate are identi fied with a view to clarifying the issue to wards more rational solutions.
